Ice Rentals – Rates & Policy

OUTSIDE PARTY RENTALS
1. Involving a pre-arranged function using any of the club's meal facilities:
-

A senior representative from Whitlock curling must be on site, give a safety
briefing, and read the ice use conditions before the curling event starts;

-

Said representative will remain on the site until he/she is satisfied that the
group has understood and is demonstrating the safety instruction;

-

The use of Whitlock brooms & sliders is included;

-

The use of the men's & ladies locker room facilities (excluding locker use) is
included;

Fees will be as follows:
$100 for 2 sheets;
$140 for more than 2 sheets.
Plus $30 for each Whitlock representative required (1 for every 2 sheets);
A non-refundable deposit of 50% of the total rental is required on booking. Final
payment to be received 24 hours in advance.
*** Meal and beverage costs to be arranged separately with the Food & Beverage
Manager, Marc-André Boisclair ***
2. Not involving a function involving any of the club's meal facilities:
All of the conditions above apply except fees will be as follows:
$70 per sheet.
A non-refundable deposit of 50% of the total rental is required on booking. Final
payment to be received 24 hours in advance.

DATES
The club’s preferred rental days are:
-

Weekdays: late Monday or Wednesday afternoons; Curlers must leave the
ice by 5:30 pm (6:30 pm on Saturday) in order to allow ice cleaning for the
evening club draws;

-

Weekends: Saturday and Sunday afternoons following any club scheduled
events. Curlers must leave the ice by 4:30 pm as the club closes at 5:00 pm.

CONTACT
For final approval of any rental & to schedule club supervision, kindly call General
Manager Marco Jetté at 450.458.5305 x. 202.
ICE USE CONDITIONS
A safety briefing must be held by the hosting member (an in-house rental), or by a
responsible member appointed by the board (an outside rental).
-

The hosting member (in-house rental) must stay with the group at all times.

-

The board representative (outside rental) must stay with the group until
he/she is satisfied that all safety precautions are being adhered to.

-

The agreed-upon fee must have been paid in full 24 hours in advance, or
assigned to a member account before play begins.

-

Use of the club-supplied brooms & sliders is permitted.

-

All curling shoes and sneakers must be kept clean at all times to ensure the
ice is kept clean. A shoe cleaning brush has been provided for that purpose.

-

No alcohol is permitted on the curling rink.

-

Renters will behave in a manner appropriate for a private club, and the club’s
dress code must be respected at all times.

For more info regarding club etiquette, please refer to our Guest Info.

